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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---=J..,.a,,_,c .... lon..,... .. an....._ _______ , Maine 
Date ,Tune 22th, 1940 
Name Nenr1 Gendreau 
Street Address 
Jaolonan Maine 
City or Town -------------------------------------
Fourteen Years 
H ow long in United States -------------- How long in Main
e Fourteen Yrs, 
Born in, __ s_t_._S_amu __ e_l----'Fr'-"-o~n~t--"e""n=a'--c ____ c .... an=-"'a=d.a;a-=a'--____ _ Date of Birth Mar 28 1907 
If married, how many children ,,.S'""'i ... n""'Cg;;,.,1-e.,,._ _________ OccupationSe-e-t-ien-M-an--
Name of employer 
{ Present or Last ) 
Canadian Paeif-1-01-~R~.~Rl"f-=-. ----- ----~ 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer -------- - - --
Yes Yes Ya English ________ Speak ___ _ _ _ _ ___ Read ________ Write e__ 
French Yes 11 Yes 
II Yes II Yes 
Other languages ----- -------------------
H ave you made appl ication forcitizenshi p? ___ l~_O,~---------·----- _______
 _ 
Have y0u ever had military ser d ct ? ____ _...,......._ _______ ____________ _ 
If so, where ? _ _ _ when ? 
Signnt t1 re ~:;{;Za,,.z~ -
Witness~tt( )l}t,ld~ 
u ,Y,o. JUL 9 194D 
